
LONDON Ju,ee l9, l970 

Mike Wallace 
Over in London - the t,oll-takers were ha,egi,eg 

tlleir heads today ; the result of a t,henomeno,a _ tltey 're now 

calling the "housewives revolt." The ladles of Brltai11 

at,t,arently proved to the deciding factor • in o,ee of tlte 

bigge_st 111>sets in Britislr political ltistory; casti,cg out tlte 

Laborites in favor of tire Conservatives - ,,. mass 1>rotest 

a 1a i ,as t tit e s I> i r a ling cos t of Ii vi,. g. 

Titus, a movi,ag 11a11 a,,,,eari11g today at N11m ber Te,a 

DowniNg Street - wla il e Que e11 E liaa be tlr was cu tti,ag • llort 

a day at tire races. 011 lier ret11r11 to B11ckiJ1glaam Palac• -

tlae Q11eeJ1 formally accepted tire resigNatloN of Harold Wllao,a 

as !'rime Mi,aister; a laalf-laor,r later, slae ,aamed as Iii• 

successor - Co,aservative Party leader Edward Heat,,. T"• 

latter - in his first official statement - said: "Or,r t>ur,,o•• 

is not to divide - b11t to unite; wllere there are differe,ac• -

to bring reco,sciliation." A11d lte added: "Our aim is o,ae 

natio11." Shades of "bri,rgiNg us together." 



WBITB BOUSE FOLLOW LONDON 

By tire way, President Nixo,i was ONe of t1,e first 

Jore ig,i I eaders - Io coNgra t11 late tit e ,aex I Brit is I, Pr,,,.• 

Mirelster. 1'• a tra,isAtlaNtic teleplao,ae call - •• told Beat/a 

lie loolls forward to co,etiru,i,ig ll1e "close 1,i•toric •••oc..,._,, 

bet111ee11 tlae U.S. a,id Briata,i11. 

T1,e Pre•lde,at also t>laced a call to Harold WU•o• -

••Pr•• s ir,g la is "per• o,aal • y •I>• tlty • " Tia• Pre• id era t r•edll •4 

tlaat la• "'"'••lf laad lo•t a co•t,le of i•t>ortarat •l•cUo••! 



OTTAWA 

Uf, Nortlt. at Ottawa - a Ca,eadia,e gover,ame,.t 

advisory commission - today recommended sweef,ing 

clrartges i,e tliat country's drug laws; i,ech,dl,ag tlae 

elimir111tiar of all jail se,ete,eces - for t,o•••••lo,a of dr•w•, 

rar1gi,eg fro"' mariJ•a,.a to lleroifl . TIie co,,,missio,a 

•11 gge• tiflg i,as lead - a maximum fi,ee of O,ae H•11dred Doll•r•. 

Ho•e11er, Ille Ca r1•tli11,a gover,.,,..,., Itself - •011e,I 

/, 
q■ lclaly to •ate its pos itioylear. 

M■r1ro aaid Hae ~overrtme,af •a• co,aaideri,ag - Hte •H•lr1alloa 

of jaH terfflB for posseasio,e of ff1ariJ•ar1a; b•I ,aol •a-called 

"laard dr•g•" - lae •• id I 



aAL HARBOR 

Meanwltile, U.S. Attor,.ey General Joi,,. Milcltell -

was addressing himself to the same subject. In a st,eeclt 

today at Bal Harbor, Florida - lie acc•sed tlte Co,egress of 

"delayi,eg to dentlt" tlte Admi,eistratio11's New drug reform 

bill. A,ad this - said lte - ,,. tlae midst of a 11atio11al 

epidemic of dr11g abuse. Mr. Mftcltell added: "We co11ltl 10 

o,a fo'Y'· years - ltavheg ltea'Y'i,ags a11tl maii,ag 1J1i11or atlJ11•tme,al• 

to 011r t,'Y'ot,osal; b•t •e do 1101 Ir.ave year• to •••le - really, 

111e do NOi laav• a11y time left at all." 



SOVIET KAZAKJ:STAN 

For tlae man of Russia's Soyuz-Nine - a •afe return 

at last . Cosmonauts Vituly Sevastianov and Adria,a 

Nillolayev - brouglat tlaeir spacesltip back to eartla "•ar 

Karaglaa11da irt Soviet Kazaklasta,.; tlaer•by com1>leti,ag a fli6it 

tlaa t lasted s e v e,a te e,a day•, six te e11 i ours """ Jif t••" ,,. i•• t•• -
- a new s1>ace endura,ace record, by far. Best of all, tl,e 

'-
doctors later re1>orted tl,e t.,o ,,..,. "llad ••ll •Hla•tood '"• 

co,aditio11s of .,eiglltless•e•s" a11d ti• le,agtll of tlaeir Jli1AI. 

Soviet B/>ace officials ad11i11g tlaat tlae Soyu•-N,i,ce ffli••ioa 

- llad 11roved a co•t>l et• success. A,ad tllls - .,. are told -

is a gia,at •tel' to.,ard tl,e R•s•ia,a goal - of t,er••11•11t 

''"'"""" orbiti11g s1>ace statio,cs. 



CAPE KENNEDY FOLLOW SOVIET KAZAKHSTAN 

He r e a I h o m e - a t C a p e K en n e d _,. - a U • S . re s p o ,i s e , 

of sorts, i,i the launclii11g today of a new secret satellite. The 

U. S. Air Fo·rce departed from normal custom - deciding not 

to announce the flight beforehand .. 1lnd even later - when the 

mission was well llnder way - saying merely the space probe 

carried an "experimental payload." However, informed 

sollrccs report this is probably the tllird fligllt - in a new 

Defense Department project; one that's said to be aimed at 

setting up a network of space sentinels - to provide early 

warning in case of an enemy rocket attack. 



KOMPONG THOM 

The focus of ground action i11 Southeast Asia -

Jgain cente·red loday in Cambodia; where Communist troops 

were besieging f) ·ro incial Komf>ong Tho,•1 - about eighl)' 

miles norlh of Ph 110m Penh. This seen as /)art of an over-all 

effort to isolale the Cambodian capital - in hopes of bringing 

down the gover,iment of Premier Lon Nol. 

South Vietnam's Vice President Ky asserted today -

that an eventual attack 011 Ph 'l om Penh is almost certain. 

He added, however, that South Vietnamese troops stand ready 

to assist the Cambodians - in defending their cap ital. Ky 

said: - "with our troops and thiers - I don't think Phnom 

Penh will be lost." 



SUGGESTED INTRO TO THOMAS TAPE "DALAi LAMA" 

A11d 110w - with Lowell Thomas somewhere 

in Siberia - another special report h e left us. Subject 

for tonight - the exiled God-king of Tibet - the ,fobled 

Dalai Lama. Lowell . .• 



L. T. Tape T11se1•/ 

DALAT LA\IA 

Since my -retu1'11 from /he Himalayas my most recent 

v isit to the Dalai Lama, T have had many letters asking me to 
I 

t e II m o r e a. b o II I I h e ,\' o II n g T i b e tan re li g i o u s a ,1 d t e 111 p O ya l 

leade,, now lir ing in exile on the Tndian side of /he 

Himalayas, what he said lo me . F'o>' one thi"K he says the 

Chinese a1•e completely suppressing Buddhism in Tibet. 

Al l '1e time of my v isit he was delivering a month long 

se ·rmon, Jou,• ltout·s each day. to some four thousand monks 

and laymen . n hen I asked where he got the inspiration and 

lJl erg y t o do I h is h e t a p p e d It i m s e If on t h e b a c k of t h e h e ad 

and at gl I ; laughed . 

Whe,z / asked him tn give me just a bit f1·om his sermo11 

he said he was a/tempting to empliasize the importance of 

"co11f1•ol of .vour own mind . " He spoke of /he importance of 

Peace of mind : how m11ch better a11d happier ii made one feel. 

/Us wor ds were: " Unle;s yo u ha ve /his i1111er peace , )'uur 

good buil'di11gs, yo ur KOOd food, y o111' f ine clolhes, and all 



DALAi LAMA - 2 

the rest , really mean nothing." 

He also emphasized that lo be a good Buddhist means 

to be "full_,, enlighlene<l." His aim is to help develop man's 

prese,i/ wisdom lo lite t,oinl where he will ultimately be fully 

enlightened . 

0,ie of his chief interests at the moment is in building 

a cult u r al cent e r at Dhar ms u la on t 1, e ln di an s id e of I he 

Himalayas, a p·/ace where anyone may go and study. 



SUGGESTED FOLL O lV TO THOMAS TAPE "DALAi LAMA" 

Thank )'OU, Lowell. 



HEATH 

From London - a post-script on the British election. 

Prime Minister d~signate Edward Heath - discovered that 

his s11r(Jrise v ictory has already gi v en him a pain in the i,eck. 

The viclo'Yio11s candidate was leaving his flat this morning -

when, as he later told newsmen, "some wretched man 

deliberately (Jut 0111 his cigaret on my neck." 

A bad loser, ,io doubt! 

And so long, for the weekend. 


